
Central Gorge Master Gardener™ Association

Executive Committee Meeting Minutes

Held via Zoom on Wednesday, August 11, 2021 

Next meeting: Wednesday, September 8, 2022, via Zoom

Attendees:   Benson, Norma; Bosler, Eric; Bosler, Shari; Dameier, Margo;

Gehrig, Anne; Montag, Sandy; Reese, Helga; Rousseau, Sandi; Stevens, John;

VanNatta, Anny; Wickersham, Megan; Willis, Joanne

Secretary’s Report: The July minutes were approved. 

Treasurer’s Report: Joanne sent out financial reports. No significant activity

this month except that we received two grants from OMGA ($500 Educator

Grant and $132.13 Karl Carlson Grant for video equipment).

OSU/Extension (Megan):

The Educator Grant was received, and we have approval to purchase a new

laptop. Seth Bradley gave a recommendation for a laptop. Christie offered to

have Seth order it and the association will reimburse Christie for it.

There was some discussion regarding how plant clinic contacts are counted.

Basically, we want to make sure that someone claims each plant clinic contact

in the VRS so that we can accumulate an accurate number for the year. It was

agreed that the person that initiates the contact should claim the contact in

the VRS. If you’re working with somebody, just simply decide who will claim

the contact. You can either split them or simply have one person claim.

Joanne provided a spreadsheet to Megan with the contact counts for each shift

of the county fair. Megan is going to update the spreadsheet with the additional

yellow sheets that were filled out and send them out to everyone that worked

the county fair. Once again, if you were working with a partner, decide who will

claim the contact.

A question was posed as to whether we should be counting plant sale

customers as contacts. The consensus was that since we personally spoke with

each customer and at a minimum provided hardening-off information we

should claim one contact for each customer that picked up an order (189).

Joanne will create a plant sale entry in the VRS.



Linda Kaufman is going through blue sheets and categorizing plant problems.

This information can be used to help organize our plant clinic database.

The White Salmon plant clinic is now at Dickey Farms one Saturday per month

and we have added a Saturday Plant Clinic at Tum-A-Lum in Hood River. We

will hold plant clinics during the remaining Saturdays at Ace Hardware in

Hood River.

We have purchased a T-Mobile hotspot that can be used for internet access

during plant clinics. Any WiFi enabled laptop can be used with the hotspot.

Joanne will write up connection instructions. This will enable the Master

Gardeners to populate the plant problem spreadsheet during the plant clinic as

well as answer some of the questions if time allows.

Note that OSU currently requires the use of face coverings in indoor spaces.

Megan provided an update on 2022 Training. Training committee members

include Eric Bosler, Shari Bosler, Christie Bradley, Margo Dameier, Anne

Gehrig, Sandy Montag, Sandi Rousseau, Barbara Spezia, and Megan

Wickersham. The committee has met and a draft training plan is available for

review. Right now, we are planning on offering a combination of in-person and

online training which is somewhat dependent on the COVID situation next

year. The proposed dates for the 2022 New and Recertifying Master Gardener

Program are as follows:

Dec 1 - Send Applications

Jan 3 - Applications Due

Jan 24 - Mentor Training

Jan 26 - MG Orientation/Intro

Proposed format is to keep the Wed/Sat schedule with 2 hour time slots for

course presentation only and 3 to 4 hours for course presentation combined

with labs and/or field visits.

Reserve Wednesdays for 2 hour classes and Saturday for 3-4 hours.

The group preferred to not use the full day on Saturdays for training.

Megan provided a DRAFT SCHEDULE of classes

*Dates may change due to instructor availability; HIGHLIGHTED classes/instructors

have been confirmed

*Update 8/19 Many speakers are available later into March. Should we move our start

date to mid-February??

**Note: in-person may be converted to Zoom if COVID restrictions increase

Date Hr

s

Class Instructor Delivery Method



Jan

24 (M)

1.5 Mentor Training  Megan In person

Jan

26 (W)

2 MG

Orientation/Intro-Commun

ity Educator

Megan In person and

module

Feb 2

(W)

2 Botany Chip Bubl? In person

Feb 9

(W)

2 Pesticides ? Zoom/module

Feb

12 (S)

4 Home Orchards Anne S., Ashley? In person with

lab/module

Feb

16 (W)

2 Veg Gardening MG panel/Megan In person and

module

Feb

23 (W)

2 Lawns Videos Alec K.? Steve

C.?

In person/zoom

Feb

26 (S)

3 Weed ID/Management

(might switch with Botany)

Leanne recom.

(Dan-Pendleton?

In person with

lab

Mar 2

(W)

2 Entomology Rich Little In person and

module

Mar 9

(W)

2 Soils Linda Brewer In person

Mar

12 (S)

4 Pruning Woody Plants ? In person with

lab

Mar

16 (W)

2 IPM Heather Stoven In person

Mar

23 (W)

2 Greenhouse Management Luisa Santamaria In person

Mar

27 (W)

2 Plant Clinic/Tech Megan/Christie

Mar

30 (W)

2 Test (Potluck? Plan on No) Megan In person 

April

2 (S)

3

3

Plant Problem Diag.

Berries/Grapes

Neil Bell

Bernadine Strik

In person with

lab



Apr

16 (S)

3 Irrigation, Waterwise Sandi, Steve C.? MG

panel?

In person with

lab

Spring/Summer Bulbs,

Dahlias

Paul Matalucci In person/site

visit?

Hours Total: 42 (Trainees do not take Mentor training) 

(Can supplement/add hours with online modules and webinars. Example would be

Soils becomes a 3 hr class if you also take the online module)

We will be advertising for new recruits this fall. Camille will create flyer for

training classes.

Sandi will contact Bill about the availability of the church on Wednesday

evenings and select Saturdays

There was discussion regarding charging for classes that are open to the

public. Sandi suggested that we consider donations rather than a set fee for

classes. This would allow people with limited income to attend.

OMGA (Anny):

EC meeting changed the date of the September meeting to the 10
th
.

Mini-college is now finished and OMGA is beginning to prepare for next year’s

mini-college. They are tentatively planning on meeting face-to-face next year.

Eric indicated that in-person classes appear to be less work than the online

classes. Because of the online format used this year, expenses are down. Thus

far, feedback from mini-college attendees has been excellent. Recordings are

available through August 30
th
.

OMGA has open slots on the board. They currently have a president, secretary

and newsletter editor but need a treasurer and president elect. They also will

need a new secretary in 2022.

Awards: Sandi provided an update from the awards recognition group.

Contributors to this group include: Kelly Sullivan, Margo Dameier, Sandi

Rousseau, Kathy McGregor, Megan Wickersham, Eric Bosler, Linda Kaufman

and Anne Gehrig. The purpose of the awards recognition group is to find ways

to recognize the work of Master Gardeners in addition to the standard awards

that are given out each year (Golden Trowel, Master Gardener of the Year,

Behind the Scenes). The group previously proposed 4 potential award

categories that were approved by the EC in July. During the August 9
th

awards

recognition meeting, the group discussed two additional awards that were

proposed by Eric in July. The awards recognition group liked Eric’s suggestions



and proposed to include them as potential new awards. The executive

committee voted to include the two additional awards. The following is a

description of the proposed new awards. Note that these awards don’t have to

be given every year but are intended to recognize when an individual does a

great job.

● Impact Award / Projects Award

o Includes Official Projects (4) and Events (Seed to Supper, Plant

Sale, Garden Tours, etc.)

o Could be:

o One master gardener who put in a wide variety of hours into

different projects.

o Someone who takes ownership of a garden area (volunteer or

project leader).

o Someone who has stood out as volunteer of the year for the

project based on their passion and contributions.

● Community Outreach Award

o Someone who has contributed to a project that benefits the

community; could also be someone who has thought of a new way

to involve the community or do outreach; or someone who has

done something to beautify the community.

o Does not have to be given every year.

● Special Services Award (or hero)

o Someone who has provided services or given to the group

something special/above and beyond.

o Does not have to be a Master Gardener.

o Does not have to be given every year.

● Plant Clinic Award

o Someone who has provided reliable and/or vital plant clinic

support.

● Chapter Educator Award

o Someone who has done extra work in facilitating educational

opportunities (examples: Seed to Supper, teaching MG

classes/seminars/demonstrations for CGMGA or community,

organizing class schedule, Mini College/OSU Projects)

● Communications Award

o People contributing to getting info out to the public or to the

chapter (newsletters, publicity, social media, news articles)

Our Recognition Ceremony is scheduled for Wednesday, November 10
th

at the

Crag Rat Hut. Any new awards will be presented to the individuals at this time.

With the addition of the new awards, it was suggested that we form an Awards

Committee to seek nominations and select individuals to be recognized. The



committee could be comprised of president, past president, one member at

large, garden project representative(s), or individuals from the existing awards

recognition group.  Sandi will talk to Kelly and see if she has any interest in

chairing an awards committee comprised of the awards recognition group.

Garden Visits: The visit to the FISH garden was successful. A visit to Apple

Core Farm and Cut Flowers (Paul Matalucci) is scheduled for August 18
th

at

6:30 PM.

Garden Project Updates

Parkdale Memorial Garden (Nancy): We had a small but mighty work party

on July 28 - the garden is looking lovely.   We could use more Master

Gardeners to assist.  Next work party is scheduled for Saturday, August 28.  

Bill is doing an incredible job of cutting grass, watering, trimming things back,

and now attacking the vinca and sweet peas invading the hillside.  He has

removed the Japanese willow that became a weed, and we have purchased an

oak leaf white hydrangea to take its place.

The Blue Star Marker is being made and expected to be shipped by August 20. 

The Garden Club is busy planning for its dedication - which has now been

scheduled for October 2.  Invitations will be sent out.  

The Garden Club would like to repair or replace the wooden donor/memorial

signs in the garden.  If you know of anyone who would be able and willing to

help in this project, please let me know. 

Library Garden (Norma): The library garden is looking really good and survived

the heat wave well. Many people have stopped by and expressed their

appreciation for the garden.

County Fair Deadline for the September newsletter is August 18
th
. Sandi will

provide a short write-up on the fair.

Recap of Plant Clinic Hours (Sandi):  As we are a small group, we need to

require some plant clinic responsibilities. As a group, we felt like the

requirements need to be a bit flexible to make sure that people who cannot do

the standard plant clinics have opportunities. Megan has already been working

with people on an individual basis.

With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 12(ish).

Meeting minutes taken by Joanne Willis



Next meeting will be held on Wednesday, September 8
th

at 10 AM

Reminder from Megan: 

This is the same Zoom link for each month’s EC meeting.  If you save this

invitation as a calendar invite, it will give you an automatic reminder each

month.  No need to click on separate links.  The link always ends in…..Gdz09

(see below)

 

Wickersham, Megan is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/92469864559?pwd=bm8vRVJ4N2J1L1JsaEtm

QVJHUUhGdz09

Password: 541984 

Phone Dial-In Information 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

        +1 971 247 1195 US (Portland) 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington D.C) 

Meeting ID: 924 6986 4559 

Join by Polycom/Cisco/Other Room System 

92469864559@zoomcrc.com

 

https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/92469864559?pwd=bm8vRVJ4N2J1L1JsaEtmQVJHUUhGdz09
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/92469864559?pwd=bm8vRVJ4N2J1L1JsaEtmQVJHUUhGdz09
mailto:92469864559@zoomcrc.com

